
g. CHILDS & CO.,
WHOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

_No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of ereryWalating been

ety, and ktes wt styles and fashions adopted to Spring and Summer Soles, hieli
bpurcbased principally for CASII, direct from the Manufacturers,

and vlected with great care as to quality and sizes, we flatter
ourselves we are able to offerSUPERIOR INDUCE-

MENTS to our friends who may call.
: WE ARE AGENTS FOR ~,Whieh aro highly racommenaiel thr.erliout thii 11..., rb

...,: Rate. tur theirdurability arid rliTar.' T01-131.le' f 3 l' .16-'l' MI•I ..-,! PAIR. haring been found tiy actual teat, b.
• METALLIC

.1.13,6-4 oi, I,

: : OUT.WEAII TIMER YAWOP Tlllt OLD CCTV I.P.
TiPP.ILI3, 3300'113 AND 8.1101eN.:1. Sta-Bnyeta will nud it to their nlraotaaa tarail abil ei

POE BOYS, li mine our atocA
YOUTHS AND Before Purrita•ing Ele•tc4 ,,r.CHILDREN:I 1 sirP•rik.i.rPtt.ution given to orilarn. mrl9-diaratuT

I*lfl,U94ltAtl

JAMES M'CANDLESS & CO.,
NU.103 VOOD STREET, I'IrrlrSl-3 at( i

IIIPORTERS A.VD JOBBERS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS;
Would raveetfully call the attention of

717F.:1 R CCIS7'O .1117RS ANTI M1712 Cl 7 A NTS ORNIdILAI.I, P.
•

TO TITEIR ST•"

SPRING AND S 1
Surpassed by uone is etre!

CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL Bt:- '

Their Terms and Priers will he as
any other Houto

garCabh and Short Time Buyers are

MENEM

,nt or variety, and to which
MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
Frivortti, n to Yorohairro, a., those. 02

e. ICa.st or West.
specially Invited to call. mrlt3:thiwtjell*

-I,picial .o°l=o., jaotices

LA.U.E.SUPEILIOR COPPER M

1%1 fC f. 'l7 I N CB EZEIMEM

Pt,ll.lE, M'CURDY & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEA'rIIINo,

BRAZIERS' sod BOLT COPPER, PRESSED ('OP

PER BOTTOMS, EA15.3 SOH Bottoms, SpotterSolder, t

Attu, Importer. nod Node. InMETALS, TIN PLATE
11t011, WIRE, ke Congtontly on fiend, Tlnmon'.

Mathison sod TM,

II 1
R W

tt Y ' v,A
Wgrehrtioe, No. 149 Fir./ mid 120 Re0n.1.8,.‘

Pllubargb, P.nut
Cr.p.,l,le.raoraofOvr.r rill 41 e.vp 41(.11,1 pntt

POI:RMIIS il Ftc U
c n A. N A. 11,(112.

No. 45 Market St., Pitt•burgh.

A good aksortmirrd OY CLoirts, CASSIIIERF.S,
VESYteas, enCIINGS, and nil goair meltable ter gentlemeua'
sreikr,Jctstreceived.

SirOolcn promptly hllrl, CM the latmat styles at the art
rar23:lydle

I=l

LATE IMPROVEMENTS
~:cco DBz QO-,

13=1
ACTURERS AND DEALERS Itt

RATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,

ITTIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

131 Wood Street. Pittsbriralk,
have Mow tai hand for Spring Salea, as tarp ,
and complete an assortment of Goode is can infound lo soy
of tho swtors couststiont oLIFI7 11, SI LH. AND WOOL
MATS of every style end quality:OAPS of every goalitrand

latest fathlocus; CALM LEAP, STRAW. lA:ME/RN ASS

PANAMA UST'S; STRAW. LF.O DORN AND SILK DON-

ITSTS;ett., Ste. Perim, wishing to purvbsso sant, by

\Puma= or MUD. will find it to their advanise, t .11
sad examine Oar Mot

ALXIX. R. REED,
=LI

lii n't fail to ilrucuro :qrs. Winslow's Sooth-
s, Syronfor eitildrfnl.P.tbing. Ithay oooqretl on earth.
R grtwatl, faelMotel the iwo,eve of toothingby sultrulngthe
goon, re..luring ell itiftstr.nttlan—will alley polo,end le
tunato rtgvihete tn. laowol.. Doi.end 0(000 It,mothers, it
wal give mat to yon.,lv.w, and relief and Lualth to Soot
Infanta 'Pov(ert)y 000 to ell car a.

This C1,1641•1C pre.parno..it to tt.r pr..grriptl.4l of non of
nipelexporience.l end etlitul feat..lo Fliyeicigha in Now

England;ltad-Lea I,Ro oaed with ILI
Cage.

Virebelieveit the he.t nod ce,se.l. r,oto.ty in th a world, In
ellca., of bytKLlL,ry and Diet hock in C3tl.ln.L.,holln, It
arts, from teethingof from ally othercan.

PRENCEI WHITE ZINC PAINT.
600 Tong Snow Whit*, and No. I

DRY AND GROUND IN OIL IN FR&NCr•
WARRANTED PERE.

inatom and to ard•e, far rale by
• .10SEPII IL STRONG,

Reade Streat, yarr York,
Agent,Vieille Montague L CO.. Pill W.

pins4,IIDIVN 'Wel zwAV4
DRAPER .A_N-3D If lit. an'd boalth canteatimalcal hT Aollala •nd mats, ft

t4l trcrth I.weight In gold.No. 62 sr. CLLIR STREET.
• PITTEMOROff, PE NA.,

Had just returned from the Eastern Cities and
nolor.•tvdving hit:prim; Mona of Cloth', Cae•,hnerea,

Veetinga and Coatings of every variety and ot to adapted
to the best city and estotry trod, •hick sill to, 12.110 op
to order lolls promptness anJ drapatzb, and at rat., as low

at any other t honor tonabliabmant is iho%sty. lot,lto

,pf Lott{. wldoa.•q Soar lit Ito.
Ital._ 11 la au old n f'o 17.

irt-Nrkno gl-nnuro anI. thefar-OronorterriCTlS &PER
o.n York. os on Oho ontWowropi.nr,

r 4Oirl ircur,rosto throughout tho oroghl.
LI OLO. gn{lt 1.1 l'arshoh:t
lo.:lAovli;rfer

/1.1.114:bt lc d1..P4 NV .I.lre •I‘,lcElltL.l3.ll: Az, CO
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Agents filr the sale of Pittsburgh Mann
Latium. CnnelgnNen[een l oroleto for LEAD, nIDf

YIIOLESALE AGENCY Fill: TIIE SALE OF
ArtLERICAN W.a.TCEICEIS.

We tiould most res...peetfully rail the atternlPRODUCE..te., Prowl./ ,::on
lion to receiving nor forwarding.

No. 49 Commercial Street, bt. Lora.
detialemtc

01 lb.. the Ani..mano mnor being I I.

ter intr.slarml, Inn mAnnfactnrg of .high ht,
ea firmly .tal 11.M1.1 that rmtirc cunflAmmn c•nbM

.1 Up..o th. in n- sale and nnrmet l'lnm-krep,m, both by
eArer

J. L. CIIRISTV.
[63 Third Street, Pitt burgh, Penna.,

Elsrleprherf the sfrazt,,e• Of EAft,rn

OtakS•TEl.avorAl yam,' practice, entire tile priArric.nwi

Wail:e-0a SiTRAPC.Sti AND MEDICAL CA,,EN
StmErtcra...

Hari,: !wen 1..,;.”1.11.-.1 4,:not• t [,l

Lca. Wat,hea. tn. polo t.• s .11

040 a very Inr, .trck of M1XF.K.ne.1.1...l TFU
nne WINE GOLD .IEWKI.RY in rat...nchR. W. D. llownril. Col. Wilarst McCiAndifirn.

Rev. P. R. A.McLean Hon. 11. A. Weaver
T. R. Sal, Psi. Han. T. J. Bighorn.
J. 11. Ilnut,r. John H. tilhllot, Psi.

Jacob hleCollliner.Esq. my..hlynce

',net, Cala., J,. awl Puir.tings.
OL(WEIS la nnnsuclly lama at pre,Mt

-

ALEXANDER BRADLEY

comprlshm Imautlfnl I.attarnsor EIGLIT and ONE
DAY PARLOR and OFFICE elva!En at GREATLY ItE•

tUCED PRICES.
Wehave elan a full stoek 01 Enclish awl tinittaliOLDand

ILVCR WATCIIRS on hand, all of tmr own Importation.
Al, Wklerl Tnots:Slastrials and WatchGlasses.

REINENIAN A 31RTRAN.
N. 42 Fifth atravh

MAXITUCTUIV-IlLCD ut.u.x.nCUED! rmurrt DI

CDOH.IND, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.

Sole Proprietor of the celebrated Pinar GAS
BURNING and SmoasCoNstralNo

COOK STOVES.
041,ve and Bales Room.
mrlitlydfc No, 4 WoodSt.,Pittsburgh. Po

Plttabtirgh Steel Works.
JON-ICS. .Et O'V1:0 dr. CO,

fed.inc.o.of CAST STEEL; also, AMINO, PLOW sod

A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS end AXIS.3,
Cm-rin• R,Q., and First Streffs, Pi:WhaTh, Hs

STARCH AND FARINA.
Made by the

Weal.litalladelpttla fleatufaetetring Co.

(Pint Premlnatsemodklby the Franklin Inoltnte,
N.:member, 18.5.4.)

Dlatuoutll3l.gsa Starch, In cute, cont's 8 beset, b Do. oath

Do do boar. do 40 papers, t "

Also, Refined, Pore and Pearl Rand., In bores rarloue

slues, all for
CORN FARINA, tor CornStarch) In has Id papers outs.

This article in etpressly prepared for culinary purl...,
end can 66 belled on as sopOrlar In potion to soy nos In

use. For male by THOMPSON, cLA k TOO O,
Phile..,Jan'y., 18Lfhdttfu Agents for theCompany.

"f•ase
D. I-1. ROG-Rit4S hr.

41.01r/ WM.. Or
anger.' Improved Patent Steel

Cultivator Tooth,
On-ncr Rots and F..x.1. Stredr, Pills:.urpra, IS .

I025,:lTdfr•
RAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.

Joseph Dilworth ~.13.1 W. C. Bidwell.
(Surernors in Porto... Boy'. d Smet )

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
N. 1-3.OILIVIILS ac rlONe7,

DZILIMI

Foreign and Domestic Dills of Exchange,
CIZEITIVICIATpS Of D.C.POSIT,

AND BOAT SPIKES.
C.,raer .1 Water :4 t.reet and Cherry alley

111ft:r2;11-t:Y in. co.L./..ur
Forwarding and Commiallon Merchant

BANK NOTES AND SPECIL,

NO. 57 MARKET BTTtEET, PITTSBUROLI. I'A—-
(g.UuUectloosmoUeuoollthe priocipal citiee tbrough•

not tho Ilvitett Stat.*.

I:UR 0 IS 0 I% 12 ,14.1.11 IN

-STRAW BONNETS AND HATS,

BONNET RIBBONS,

AND WROLESALIS D&ALEILTIV
,21.10e50. _Rutter. Seeds, Wish

A.tl Pr.loce 06

A WORD TonleLADIES—In recommending
to you to cum Ifeetatter's Celebrated Stomach Hitters It is
brit Joel to state thatas s ellomlant to thesystem, in im-
°Wog strengthand vigor during certain proMit sal stages

•Lith aro anthems ettendiel with mach pain and Doable,
we know of DO preparation more highly adapted to all aI-
!MUD,ns comequent uponthis cause; and for smother norm-

s Dele, lb. ilium, cannot be disponsrd with, especially
whero themother'. nourishment la inadequate to the de
mends of thechild, consequently bur strength roust yield,
and hero Itis whern• good tonic, Pinch o. Ilcatettor's ttrim-
sib Ilittote, Is needed t, impart temporary strength and
•Igorto rho whole system. IRKIII4stiould by allmeans try
this remedy, and before so thing, sale Year Phila.... who,
Ifbe iearqnsintad with the 'laneal the Ititteta. will recom-
mend their use In all oars..

Sold by druggletsand dealers generally, everywhere,and
by IIOYTETTEII A SM ITtI, manufacturers and proprietor.

WaterandrA Trout etreeta. my3todkw'l'

VLOWF:II.I,
No. MARKET STAKET,

PITTRRQIIG9'

===Z
ht1.1“1/ACTC1M13 OP

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL' liiNDS OP

P N -11. P ..TV. It.
Warohozose, No. Al Wood Strell,

PITTNBUCIff, PA.
m7/:t1RsoWughtalm.kotpHe m.

:1-013N COCH_RA-N do MR.O,
IttprGFPCSIMIBEI OP Hide, 011 and Leather Store

Irma .116.1iilag, Dear Vanita, Vault. Door

Window Shatters, Window Guards, &r., D. KIRKPATILICK c SONS, N. 31 S. Thirc
between Market and Cbestont .t.., PhlladelphL‘, hav

No.. 91 Seccout Streetand 5e Third Stn.!,

(BOIAMIk Wood and Market,) Pirrs BURGH', PA,

Meats hand • moiety of new Platte:ix, fancy and plat
suitable for all purposte. Particular attention paid to r

riming GrareLota. Jabbingdone at *bort notice. mr9

far sale DRY AND SALTED SPANIF.If lIIDLADry nod

Greco halted PatnaKim Tenter-a' Oil, Tanners' sod Cor-
riere. Tools et the levr.t prices, 504 upon the beet terms.

*}All klndr of Leather lo h ot fourth wattled. fur ttbleb
thehighest market prim will be OrenIn natal, or taken lo

excheogeter Tlil s. Leather stored free of earl. ;awl told

on corontleaton. mralytlfc
VS.4/11011919. W..a. mu

VANDEIVEN & FRIEND,
ILTTORN 331 IC IS AT LA w

DR. WILSON'S TONIC AND ANTI•DESERET
P,. ~—Mare testimor, —Every man brings merge evirlen,, •SOLICITORS IN CH

pm. 6, Shines Block, Dubuque, Anna.
AlirCollections promptly made In mly

lowa, or Western Wiscosnin.
Will Mendto the wird:man nod Bale of 11.1 raisin, ob•

bilnlep,"Mnney an Enndsand 141ortling. selflydfc

of the efficacy of the.° Plitt. The DimDr. Elaward. GI the
Chiang,pitxt Bllplid Church, under data of April lhtb,

18Y,S, etntre that he hod eolTured periodically Gem oar roue

bead tche, end daring t weolyfour pieta had in .•la tried
medicine. prat. ihrd I.p Ailey...ollc nod Ilemotioppibic phl-
eicieru, when he wet holocird to try Wilson's DOD, which

etrerded immediaterelief.
ELWI SORMOS. 11 KILL..

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS,
rovarmas AND DIAOLUSIATS,

s 3Fr. lc T o wowii S.
Pittsburgh, POLILIa.

'Mon filly ern prepared and sold by D. I. PATINE,

STOCK & CO., WbOlasale Dragglids, and Proprlotoroof S.

L.PAJINESTOCIL'S 111/It3ll/IJOE, No. Of, comm. Wood
nod Foorth Welds, PlttYburgls, I'..

g..,ydrertbyyroynt fourth pawn Inb:Able/Ogles. No.Sue Market street.
iindornctor• all kinds ofSteam Englaer.nod Sfal nchil

.14TorditV,Rdirond Work. Etento Dollen, sod elm..t 11,

Jobtdoigagni
$l,OOO REWARD for any Medicine that will

enrol PRATT A BUTCHER'S tIARICOIL, thoonly lodine
Remedy new told for Rhonnintimin, Nnuteirts, Hoodeolle
Tooth:R.4e, Pain in the Side or R•ck, Firraius, Bruiser, Pore

Throat,Bums, Contracted Godsend Mowlow theonly veg-

etable remedy diem...rod thatwill ect upon thiirri •nd lim-

ber theJuitits. Thousarols of pinions hove been cured of

these compLeints by this new disarveri. All ere invited td

give It• trial. Principal ollko 718 Washington street,

BD-RA.IPb bi• Y. For ratio by DR. GEO. 11. KETSYD, No.

140 Wood street, and J. P. FLEMING, Allotheny.

Plgn•tnroof Pratt A Butcher on the wrapper, •nd name
blown Inthe bottle. nalwiewtf P

,vrmym..a..ra or. ttO N .

Ifsanfgctann.and Imolai Inell kind" of

TOBACCO, sisrurr AND CIGARS,
N D

XE4 TOBACCO,
Gift/. of,„ftahr.,lcl Strutold Dussuntd.Alley,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

IPORIGIGN
BjO,IITBILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN. SEERMAN a !CO.,
ON TUN UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUSS ON ..NR

POUND STERLMG AND UPWARDS.
AierOilMson the plincipal eitlea and towns of Franco,

Itoleurs, Hofland, Clarroany,Ruda and oflafr Roropcan

States, conitantly on bandand for mils b/
WE. ILWILLIAMS it 00.,

.MD foßankers. Wood street. corn.r of Third._

PURE OCD Bra Wuninr.—.l have on hand
orrenal horrid. old Die Whhky erhlrtt Ihone had made out
kept until Itboo boacomeold and gill be sold Ity thetram'

or gallon,for vortical pnrpowoe.
GEO. U. ICRITSMI4O Wood lama.

-

ARTITCIAL EAR..—Dr. Keyser, of 140 Wood
aunt, him on handa vary ..,silent !Melte for deaf pommy
Ly which many tremons aro mint. to hear IN well la mar.—
Also, • smell vita perch. drum, which I. larartnri Into(ha

I. vry afOrlant Inmanyea.. nf duarncm. Jl22.al___ver
J. SCOTT, Dentist,

HAS removed to the house lately occupied
1, 70r, wm.A.W:rd, so. 278 Penn street, room el.-
thirddour above Saud street.

0189 s Hoarefrom 94 sr. 1111 G v. et

- -

PURE BIIANDY.--I have Brandy which I
well gusrautre to Da proud fit tor medicine, which I Imre
purchased to meata pdfblic want. Any on nhowill try

ihm run he ostletiod wrltaeoporinrity.
ualTalagera 111[0. 11. liItYHER, 130 laced attest._

•
POSTLEY. DtIiGLSON

ItEO7IIMOILLT-4 or
rr "z•T 32LA. rt. it ru L. 6

SOLID BOX VISES, GALVANIC BATTERY, OR ELECTRO blAnNrria
SlacnINELfor Modica) porpo•'w, of . tory soperri. kind

will Dement fr. of Riprv.E..lngmovhavderr....opy.x. ED

'ark PA EL Nn. lutylnnd tt.. .00,15.1,
Cut Steel and Hammered Shovels and Spades

ray Mattocks, Stem, Wodgelt, Yarrow Tenth, AC.

-71WPF8/"="25% No. 17 Market Street
urrsau r • PA.

ISIIOOIADEB BRACES--Tha only place to gni
pod eboolaer Smell teat Um Idouolacturet 4. DK. OZO 11

14E170E11, 140 Wood 4pl94tver
---------,----

Pol4oEs—Tho best Assortment in'tbe cit
nrr.l.ottlrt. ICXYBRIM, 140 Wood 44 0114.441ver

J. M.LITrLli7
1t4f7g,033..A.rrr

No. 54 -St. Clair Street,.
IPLlAlotecteeßerutv , e. Scars, onandDrughParfuniart at Dr.

zit pa Watt pt. arbtaieT

'9lltslntrgl2 Qsa.ett c.
P I'IT3BTJ FiG3H:

THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 9. It+.s.

T/7 ('IT

City Ulla News Items

Mn, T6IIPERATIITI6.—ObIOTTIktiffinfI taken lit
Stam'e Optician Sloth, No. 53 Fifthet., yeeter.lay.

IN RCN. IN PRAM,

.Rain.

MIMI

liLi•OaTo UPON Tllll CROPS FROM ALLQUARTER'
--We are now prepared, we think, to present
an intelligent •iew of the effects of the late
frost. We have examined about one hundred
exchanges, covering, in their reports, the coun-
try extending from beyond the Mississippi to

the Lakes, the Canada fill., and thence down
the Atlantic clout to Virginia This will in-
clude about all the great wheat growing region
of the Tinton.. .

The St. Louis papers ',imply mention a slight .
change in the temperature, but make on allusion .
to any damage from frost.

The Chicago Prems, published in the very
"centre of wheat," says: "It is thought by good
judges here that the spring wheat in ton fur tid
ranee.' to lie touch Imaged: but bate winter
wheat most have stialniuril considerable injury
Our correspondent 'floral' states that the winter
wheat, in bloom, MUM be more or less injured "

The Rockford (111 ) News has a column of
items. gathertd from all its section of country.
As aresult of its observation it says: "Corn in-
jured to one-fourthof a crop; pointers one-fifth;
tomatoes entirely ruined: grapes nine-truths
destroyed." Wheat ix not mentioned.

A letter iu the Pens, from Generate county,
says: "The effect of frost on wheat, oats, etc ,
will not be injurious, but corn will be somewhat
retarded in its growth."

The Cincinnati Gazelle learns that some dam-
age woe done to the corn crop in the Big Miami
Valley. The wheat not injured to any extent.
The fid:etfe sums up: "Vpon the whole, we do
not think there is ground for very serious alarm.
Judging from information obtained direct from
gentlemen from the country, we infer that the
wheat Is probably safe, and that a foie warm
days will restore the corn."

The voluminous reports front Cleveland pa.
porn, covering the whole Western Reserve,
North-wcet Pennsylvania, Northern and Cen-
tral Ohio, and and the upper portion of Indiana,
we gave yesterday morning. The result of the
whole was similar, in all respects. In that we
give above.

The Detroit papers of Monday make no men-
tion of Jests action to the crop, in that region
They simply glee n Ott, at a change in the
weather.

From Buffalo the paper; give reports similar to
those already brought by telegraph. The wheat
in Western New York has generally eveaped, or
if injured, it is but slightly.

The Boston papers of Monday morning note

change in the weather from sultry to cold, hat
not a word as to any damage to the fruits or
garden vegetables.

We have examtued all the Philadelphia, New
y7ork and Baltimore papers The only allusion
in soy of them to Hata matter, which is one t

interest surpassing that of wars or battles, poll-
tics or parties, was in the Baltimore Sun, and
was published in thefi szatts yesterday. There
has evidently been no damage, worth mention.
iug, east of the Alleghenies. la fact the Bar.
risburg Union of Tuesday says the country there
is fF a beautiful condition. It says: "The shade
trees wear their brightest nod most luxuriant
foliage, the gardens fairly glow with roses in
full bloom, the cherry. trees are heavily laden
with bright fruit, the other fruit trees give pro-
mise of a generous yield, the strawberry vines
are covered with luscious berries, and, most int_

portant of all, the grain and grass fields give
promise of a bountifulharvest."

As respects the central portions of our own
great State, at thefoot of the mountains, the ac-
counts are not so encouraging as the above The
Hollidaysburg papers speak of a regular trees,'.

-As reopeote grain, there is no authentic evidence
ofoinjury, even among the mountains. The Brp-
ierer Co ) says. "Upon the whole, how-
ever. the damage is probably not st great no to

vioey eeriously sheet am previaus exceiltat proo•
pects of an abnnLant barrent. la Somerset and
Fayette, we learn that the damage was <notified
principally to the tender fruits and vegetables.
The wheat has undoubtedly escaped everywhere
without material damage As for corn and pa.
Woes, even if they are all destroyed, which they
are not, there is abundant time yet to.mature
good harvest of both. Lot us thank God and take
courage

term—our boat night mails Id-ought us Tuts
day's papers from St. Patti, Davenport and
lingua The fro. damage there The
lowa papers eay the wheat is all polo th..re The
Louisville papers of TorAsy say there were
some traces of frost there, lout not the slightest
damage. The Columbus (0 ) Statesman says
there is no damage to wheat thereabout H.

have examined for the shore facts over one bon
drett newspapers, and are eatiafted that whe,t.
not injured anywhere, materially

Coral . or Quattrxr. SRASIONA —Charles
nen, about 30 years of age, resident of the .:rd

ward, has been insane for six months. The wiir

said she considered it unsafe to lire with bin,
Lie. Walters testified that the man was afflicted
with congestion of the brain, and that he to in
sane. The jury cuipanneled to enquire into the
condition of Kretinan returned a verdict iu ac
cordance with the above facie, and be was sent

to the Insane Asylumfor Western Pennsylvania.
Com. ca. Adam Klingman, indicted for selling

liquor toa man known to be a drunkard,. after
due notice. Klingmau keep, a drinking house
in the .Ith ward, Allegheny. tie was found
guilty and fined $lO and costs of prosecution ;
sit) to proaocutrix and 10 days ,n

John O'Brien, jeweller, of Ltherty on noon, was
indicted for obtaining money utvlrr Usti pre.
tenets. Anton Ikon, the pruseculor, testified
that in March het he purchtvied from defendant
two large linger rings, represented to be of solid
gold, for which he paid slti At the same time
Haun purchased a revolver, gold pen and shirt
buttons. lie subsequently ascertained that the
rings were not ofsolid gold, and worth but (our

ur five dollars each. Witnesses were called who
testified to the principal facts tt.9 to the quality
and value of the rings, sustaining the allegations
in the indictment.

The defence called a jeweller, Mr. !woo s,
who teetified that the articles were called gold,
and were worth five, six, or even eight dollars,
it the seller could get it. Devon: said that
O'Brien bore a good character, and other per.
sona were called to prove the conic A verdict
of not guilty was rendered, and pay the costs.

The next ease wee that of a hoolizatned Keefe,
charged with nuisance, In letting houses to had
women for had purposes On trial.

CEDITUAL l"—The Blair county papers
have some rare tales this week about the

teal Bank," wjlich was whilom established at

Hollidaysburg. Accordtug to our exchanges--
the Wog end the Register—the "financiers- at
Philadelphia who had the first hand in getting
op the Bank, "sold out to a party from Centre
county, said to be connected with the Tyrone
and Lock Haven Railroad. These men were en-
dorsed by a numberof papers in Blair and Cen-
tro counties as men of the etricteet integrity,

and worth their hundreds and thousands of dol-
lars. Such high encomiums were not without
effect upon the community, and the bank was
beginning to enjoy a most excellent reputation
abroad, when, lo! on Friday lent the doors of
the institution were closed !—andall, as we hear
it rumored upon the streets, because they could
not sustain a very .71101 run upon them by a
Philadelphia broker named Drexell, who has
been redeeming their Imes."

The Ilegwer tulle the following P. 8..
"This (Tuesday) morning its doors are open,

and it is redeeming its paper in small 011301.101tl
The Directors are here, and there is general
confidence in its complete resumption."

THE WEATHER —Every thing appears euspi•
does for the crops. Yesterday we had delicious
balmy rains and a sweet south wind. Under
such treatment the wounded crops will revive,
and the damage of Saturday be mostlyrepaired.
)Ve were looking over the range of the ther-
mometer since the first of April. The range in
the shade during that month, iu this city, at r,

A. M., was from 31 to IS, and at G e. M., from
:15 to59. During the month of May the range
in the morning was from 130 to 71, and at night
frnm Cl to 80.

The month of tans thews the following fig-
ures, representing the temperature at 0 in the
morning and G at night, io the shade, ai Show's,
on Fifth street near Wood

D,O. 6 •

1 70 fig

cs to

The 6th woo last Sunday. During the Satur-

day night, or 'rather at about 3 o'clock on Sun-

day morning, the mercury in exposed positions,
as weare credibly informed, reached a point as

low in 28°. It ranged for about four boars Iro-

tween 30 and 36 degrees

Tunattention of dealers le called to the sale,
at L 4Fifth street, this (Thursday) morning, at
ten o'clock, of clothing, clothe, caseimeres,
',bawls, ate. AL twa o'clock c, at., of hate, hoots,
brogan',,gaiiero: misses', and chlldren'e
Alum,

MAIoNoTH PnILAUNLPIIIA NATIONAL.
Clams, with the full company of equestrians,
immense arced of horses and grand dragon cha-
riot, will be in Pittsburgh on the 21st of June.
It iea pm estollattmene.

[For the Daily riugb.z.b Dazatt.e.l
MA t. Hosts, STOnoAlgra tonitTLAcinc I.lo.arnE.,

—Mena, Editors : I had not read the June num-
ber of the Atlantic Magazine, when one of you called
my intention to thearticle on Smollet's unedited works,
mid et.pccially to that portion about the man who, at

muck petit, penned the first published description of
Fort Du Quesne: I wean Major Robert Slob. I
hate since road that article. The suggestion that
Stoke was the original cd Chet odd character, Lieut.
Listorthago, in the Expedition or Humphrey Clinker,
is not entirely now. At page 21 of the Memoirs of
Slob°, as publishod Item in !did, you may find the :
following note:

"I have heard it suggested that Stub, wee Stool.
let's original for Captain Lim:lingo, in the Adven-
ture. of Humphrey Clinker. It is known bye totter
front David Hume to Smollet that Stub° was n friend
of the latter enthdr, and his adventures may have I
suggested that character; hot 't en, tho ropy is agr,

i,,rs
The writ, of the wade in the Annette assumes

that Stolio was himself the author of thiS little hook
pultilshed hero in ISA, and says, "Thal ha(Stoliti

I was a great oddity is abundantly testified by his 0111
'Memorial,' written about 1;110 end published at

Pittsburgh.' But it so happens that there is not a
shadow of evidence that Scotto wrote the hook pub-
limbed here. That book LS celled,not the "Memorial,"
bat the " 'Memoir,' of Major Robert Stain;" and at
page 71', of the "Memoirs,- after mentioning his re-
turn to hoodoo, it says: "A short memoria I is mode,

a m0,1+., narrative of whathe done and suffered.-

Certainly, the "Memoirs- are neither "ti short memo-
n, r a boon st narrative: but is Moit probably a

more extended and lull history propated by some
third pct.-ft who hod earefally read I to memorial.

olttf the real orits of Stub., there ran le no rational
donbt.

In ...totter, I the House of Iturgprees, of Vir
ginia, passed a resolution expressive nett their appro.
bation of the comluet of all the officer/ of the VI,
ginin Regiment, "except George kluge and .Carob
\an Itraem." Subsequently a resolution we. pass-

, ed. authorizing the payment of three hundred pounds
to Stub.. in consideration of his services and sulTerili,ge

bile in confinement at Quebec. Still later, another
resolution authorised the payment to him -of 000
thousand mulads, r 410,1 0 A,.

wantfor l,t ?rod p„r his ...wintry, acid fl moon,
pence thr his radioing," The last resolution was
passed utter a message had been received from the
tiovernor. transmitting a letter loan lieneral Am-
herst. in rover of Stobo. Still later, aresolution of
hanks was passed, "for fits steady and inviolable

iattachment to his country, his singular bravery and

Icourage on all emotions, and for the magnanimity
with which he supported himself during his rontine-
meat in Canada.

tiber testimonials in his far, might lie referred
to, but surely enough has been riled to chew that
Stole,was really a uterttorions "firer, who rlsould be
Judged by his mei cornieer. and not by the extrava-
gant language in which thorn servirsts ere detailed
In -Memoirs- Intel upon his eau -modem nan- n.6

The writer in the ALionize, still proceeding on Lis
aroomption that Stolle was the mullet of the "Mo.
moirs,!' railing it the -Memorial,- arrive. at the eon•
chorine that the self-romplacenry with which Stub,'
dwell. on Itittoolfand hi• belonging.. enincidee very
well with the ridiculous part ankh Smeller make.
Lismahrig, act in the yard of llothem inn. Surely
this nneumptiuu, thin bare, talked assumption, with
..ut a shadow ofproof to contain it. and withthe clear
and diction evidence of the rrAttranir.- it-elf that
the%ten. a different prr•lurtton, r
tr. r, mop( u

Re

nrcarunable.
The Ulan who vvr.,to the two letter, while to enn•

titteteent to Fort lie Que•tio. who at 111°41 hatard
made thr drawing of tbat•nit, who ettntineted the
tot, remarkable efrape from Quaker, nod tehnit)

Cal I. noon. I.f the lirttish artny. tletterihef as an

not.oar.lr.l with a,.mpanyr m the fifteenthre
reot,cot fot.t.- erald scarcely true reflect curb an
linage a. Urea. Lieloahago.

I'• I,Flrrn 111, Eait
I petertv.. by the Imports in the neisepapere that the
Court iartructed the tlremi Jury "OW the law
,anal I in regard to forfeited recomor ince, on
Monday morning.

I lin at a Joe to knew why the .I.lge iraveled
fur OW Of his tray to getat this quertion. for it r uld
be of no use to call the attention of a Wend-Jury to
• thing they Nadi] not get before them in any shape.

oerarred to ma that he surmised there had been
some T001if,11.53 10 the collection of forfeited recogn-
isance?, and he had better tin the 1,10105 on the law
than on the negligence of there whose duty it is to

to thu matter end vac that ihe ao it ir, lie
properly adroinieterrti.

If I out correctly there to very little if
any fault to lon h to i with the law ao it mite stanil,
if t i ffirerer,rimerly lierhirm their

The Curt brand to see the! the rot...gnit and,

ere properly forfeited. then it is the duty the Clerk
of the Court to estreat end eerttfy then, to the tin

detsstoners of thif county, and it is their Itits. to pr
ed t the r.,lle..ti•on of there.
N..e. ti' ail 0n.... thongs were properly .1 00.1,,

•iillie ..., elei•l rii..ee tri ?b.. ...,ileetion of tho re that aro
not utterla: worthio—: nod tont being don, we ecel.l
then 1...i1de to for thereel. coroloility where it pr.retie
belting..

We would then know w`ostho r got bail had been
taken, whether tine Court had performed its dut). or
whether the neglect wan in the entreating of them I.y
the Clerk of lion Court; or whether or not it au the
minis:mess of the Conomicrioners or their tiolteitor in
tb• cool'egotou of them. 1 hare no doubt that thefaclt
in felo, irl the exeeuttom of theI:, by its liirleCe,than
on the lon Iteeil T hAvollo wish to reflect on Judear c31'flote far.fr. m it. loot 1 de Link there ir co great
'colt ••tr ennin,'It',l ...nowhere a 1 I oneooir wo.h toad
litetaiti, 1.. Itii. f.., •n•I ~, t , 1., .t..• 1•,,,V .., I,
0,.. tak, tt . roi.;aoniibiloty . l''"

TOE Il,.rnenitnral Society held a spot:lal meet
en i‘ednetnitty afternoon The Proaident

Sae •.. I to inform the Vomologieal COM.
which wait invtied In unit the

dit at the exhibition on the I:4h,
a will render any meeting here

city In I.
ihta lIIP I
IIQPI•••••• 11, 111.. .ITI.

The , and characteristics nl the 'ea
I. y Mee,' egley, Kara, Nie-
ls sus, tl., McKnight, discussed the mat •
ter Ts. iffy of the speakers were not
favoralii. .. Ils ••1 PI/CCielf•

The in of the crops was discussed, anti
”bsereli, .. he different members present
ompan..l Mr..1 S. Negley had some Mediter-

roneau wheat seriously damaged. Mr. Bacon
had learned at Brownsville that the wheat is not
injured there. Mr Ammon thought the grain
crop not co badly hurt no reported. Mr Bissell
thought the damaged crone would revive under
the Glorious rain of Wednesday. I pon the

hole. the feeling of the meeting was joyful io
compartson to what it wonld hove horn 4111 Mom
day.

FieutF --The I:lair county yeeter•
day, Olen the following fink mory, (true, we do
not denht,) which it Hinge out an a halt to catch
gentlemen weary of the hot and dimly city

-on Monday afternoon and Tocoday forenoon
or last week. t.tenator Creaswell and U. J. Jones,
of this place, took from the waters of Robb's
creek 173. lor.en trout—two large Ittoketa fiill—-
utany or them irar)iug from lett to twelve inches
in length...

The same paper t•aya . .

"The lion. Linn Lloyd and wife arrived in lows
on r4aturday last. Thin distinguished gentleman
is still seriously indisposed. Ile wan unable to
nit up at all on his arrival here, lint has already
Leon ni.tteriallybenefitted by our pure mountain
air, although lie is still preel rated from the na•
ture of the disease and the eeterity of the open
Wiwi, performed 011

icit friend, J. S. Davison, has laid upon our
table Prof M .Iscolitiv' new volume of“Notes
nn the New Testament “Acts- 1. dm book

Messrs. Hunt Miner send us Beecher's
"Views and Experiences on Religious Subjeets:"
also that same great man's views on “Fruits and
Flowers " To this we add from the same,
zen's Acadia, ' a rare book. We seise the passing
moment to advertise the reception of the vol.
niece We shall avail ourselves of the first
leisure moment to discuss them, no far as we are
able, no their merits deserve.

Messes. EMT°Ila. We are glad to notice in your

issue. of to•day an advertisement of Mr. William D.
Smith nee teacher of vocal music. Mr. S. Is one of
our old Pittsburgh musicalcelebrities, and one of the
finest tenor singers. ate welt as one of the most me
reesfal singing teachers we Iwo ever bad in this
tietghb,,ruo,,,l. Some bralTO yearn ago he was leader
of the then Ptltsburgh Sacred Music Society, and In
thatcapacity he brought nut Solna r• 1 the Bloat tele-
Mtted works of the old mestere in a style never yet
serpassed stare In this city. Wo commend him to
all who are in want of musical education, whether
in classes or in solo and ballad singing. I nosiness.

Twit Tara Seer.—The many bottlers of stock
is the Minnesota Mining Company will be much
Interested in the fact an announced, that the
loug•pending Thus suit has just been decided
by Judge fleece to favor of the Company, "both
upon the merits, and the quention of partite.•'
Tho amount involvedin this suit woo itaMellllo.

U. 8. 1118THICT COURT.—John McCloery, and
bre eon .lames, who were Onnvicted on Tuesday
of making counterfeit money, were on Wedort3•
day sentenced. The father. live yearn in the
penitentiary and a fine of the eon, fined
in a nimilar eum, nod three years in the peniten-
tiary. Court adjourned.

KLNNEDY MARARALL, on erotica of Thomas M.
Marshall, was admitted to practice in the TlllOllB
cameo of Allegheny county, on Wednesday. lie
in a younggentleman of agreeable manners and

rare talent.

Mint. ill'Csww, charged with robbing a man in
her house laid week, bad n preliminary exami-
nation before Ike Mayor, on Wednesday, and
waa discharged

TO CORTIESPOIIIMITS.—A. number or (Inarrlll-

tkicatlonn now in hand, ore laid over for lack of
'ice io-driy. "T." eta have a hearing on
Friday,

We ore lialebled to the publishers for the
latest copy of the New York Leigrr, o paper now
without arival or o peer •

flea Mr. Lea!life advertisement of valuable
property for sale at Oakland.

S. A. Coax A Co., Federal street, neat door to the
pustollice, Allegheny, having opened their Ice Cream
Saloon fur the season, aro prepared to furnish their
friends and patrons with ell the delicacies of the
season. Woddiegs, pie-nic and other parties sup-
plied on short notice In the very best style with every
thing requisite. They have alwaya on hand a very
choice nasorttuent of Fruit, Calm and Corifectlone,
manufactured from Pod material, and-nut up by
component workmen. -Gin them a call.

Telegraphic
Laaaaa from ga,ope.

S'''`ln.a.sa, N. F., Juno B.—The screw steamer

A"",g °'
~.

4.2
troy „GalwaF, arrived last evening with dates

to .•„°°`"'F. ,30th ult. The news (rota the red of
Star is not Importri,t.

Gen. Garibaldi has made a further advance from
Varege, where ho was h.& stationed, to the town of
Cueto, which he had enters, amidst the most lively
demunstrationa of rMoieing• hs belLs were rung,
and a general illumination took Seim All the

! steamers on Lake Como were in nosseasio n of Zion.
Garibaldi, and the Austrians were in raptor retreat
from that section.

LUGANO. May 2q.—The Austrians, pursued by
Gen. Harihaldi. ore In rapid retreat toward 4 M

i ten. Garibaldi has also occopied Camerlo and
1 beer°.

There are inserreetidnary movemewe in the \ e-
tellino, and ahu inmtrgent.; are .•n heard an Atdriln
L.tearner.

Another dispatch says that after a furious fight ..1
three hours, (len. tlaribaldi entered Coma. The cum-
bat was renewed at Comerlestn, when the Austrians
again gave way, and retreated.

An Austrian war steamer had cannonaded Count
bio, on Lake Maggiore, but without much effect.

At Como, the National Guards mobilised and an
artillery force was organized, and volunteers were
hastening to increase the militia. The national
movement RDA spreading, and the town 01 i.bc,o had
declared itself free.

The A.trians, in ,widentble (.•rce, had “eoupivd

Pams, May _S.--The Pays says the Austrians
quittr4 Prateggiu yesterday and re eutered Lombar-
dy. It also States that England is endeavoring to
renew diplutuatie relations with Naples, but only On
condition that Franca will simultaneously do the
spme.

Several colonels of Swiss regitnents are compro•
mired in a conspiracy against the crown Prince, sup-
posed to mean the Prince of Naples.

Alt...waries, May 29.—The harvest ix begun and
the army is abundantly supplied.

Soo.. day, itny S2rl..—Adi'i,:es Irvin l her
once say that RU.II, lingiatiel and Turkey
have recognised the provisional government of Tus-
any, and their representatives are said to have

withdrawn their liege.
Lwolo, Sar"rdery.—There was n derided filminess

in the stock market to-day, hat there was scarcely
any business .done at the bank. The demand for
silver at the east has revived. The remittances to
ho made en the 4th ci.lane aro expeeted to he larger
than of late.

Tho building al an iron rani rcrow frigate 4.0 i;oco

tons is to bo commenced next weak.
The London Post, in replying to some staternonts

charging Lord Palmerston and John Russell with
being actuated by rivalry, says that if tho Liboral
party cannot net unitedly the fault will not root trial
it, chiefs.

The Tinnier ',lays that the report that Monsieur
Iternedelly is about to leave Paris as an extraordinary
commissioner to the German Confederation, tends to
strengthen the supposithm of a possible comprinei.e
at no distant day. through tho agency of Prussia.

Portugal has declared Its neutrality.
Cotomerr;ol lob .-- Liverpool. Saturday

Evening.—The cotton market closes steady, with en
active di:tumid. Thu sale. today are estimated at
10,1100 bales.

Voss—The usual weekly report t f the r non
market haa not been received by the deal;,.

Mower. It ichardeon. Spence t Co2st circular, re

port the breadstuff. marked as generally until. hot
meetly.

The Livrep...l provi-P7n market rat fret, hot
quiet.

Livetp.o.l, Monday, May :10.—Cotton I. in gotta
demand, and tirm to day. The rules will reach ',NM
bales.

Pxri., Friday Erenkng
c.I

11=1

Il tantearitu, June S.—Tba Convention of the

I People's party met at ten o'clock, and was called to

_4 order by Henry M. Fuller, Esti , Chairman 'of the
State Central Committee, who morel that Morton
McMichael, Soy . of Philadelphia, act an temporary
chairman, which WA! agreed to. The Committee on
pertnanent officers reported Doi ,a Taggart for Pre,-
olent, and a Ion:: list of Vice Presidents oat reore-
tnrire. The rep on trait unanimously adopted. The
President made an eloquent address on taking hi.,
seat. lieneral nominations were then made for
Auditor and Surveyor General.

A committee of thirty-three was appointed to pre•
pare resoluttnias, when the convention adjourned
until two o'clock.

,Suocial Duparrh w iha Inttaborah .l‘reito.;
ii/I.lsllllClin, June >.--Tho Republican Conven•

non nominated to-day for Auditor lieneral Thonior
E. Cochran. of York, and for Surveyor !foiling', Ilan.
',rim. of Berk. Cochran on the •lth aud Komi on

the ;al l 011,.1 th rodninationg morn than ilo.•llted

Ilti /twat., done - A con,entatn of the al fro
h.ddere of Maryland wet In tie Pity (hie wortlinz.
The ationdarwa wedylarite, euthracing dalegatef
teotte <tort. eert.dit ol the Sta. ex.-ept Allt,thetly
..d.r.ty awl Latta -now rtly,lnrltallnA the tetra
wealthy and Influential •

dodge E. F. Chambers itas chosen President. and

Poland Hughes, Secretary. Judge Chambers made
an address erunselliog prudence and moderation it
the discussion el the . delieate questions intoned.
and expressed the hare that tri,loni and harmony
would prevail.

A committee mi resolutions wan appt.inted, and.
on motion of Senator Pierre. it was determined that
no resolution should lei entertained by the ennten•

unleßn Mlhtlrlitte,ll,l the rorntnittetand reported
r -onsideration.

A reee,o lAken WI cr.
t. T. sa•etuhlo at Ten.f...rianen Tent 1..

non, June a.—preen St. Paul paper, of Sat.
urday and Sunday we learn that that City, and the
I...aFt, above and below it. has suffered seriously
tram a flood on the I pper Ittistii.ippi, and that
touch damage has been done to propertyin ware-
house. on the lovoe at St. Penh. I' lilyn. en the
opposite side of the. river, war entirely submerged.
and ite inhabitants werecompelled to abandon their
dwellings. The areount al,o state, that a general
inundation had oceurred at rt. Anthony, and that
the damage done to property there is 1111111011.. Sev-
eral hundred theusand feet of logs, belonging b, the
Ibrwmills along the riwere swept away, and the
mill, greatly damaged.ver. Tho upper bridge, wbieh

.•e, twenty thousand dollars, war swept away, and
the lower badge, which cold sixty thousand dollars,
etagreatly damaged. Itepotia from various quar-
ters along the I pper Mississippistate that nearly all
the bridges over that stream were gone. The river
is higher than it he., been fur a number of years.

.1.. Loma, dune S.—The overland mail of the 16th
ulr, reaabed Jaffe-rano City, and will arrive bent to-
ni•ht. The news is unimportant.

The Indian. hal loaned another hou=r at hod
Wont.

iimgen e•I V1(1,, state that the politicians were
stirring, prior to the meeting of the Legislators, and
that the crops were promising.

Themining moors from Crazier Itizer had at

discouraging, and mast of the California miner, veto

tolliraing from thence.
The California ruining news was faverulde.
There we; a heated eontest at the eleetaen

1,5M1.01111, to-da• The member! of tie, Cototi-
tutional Canvention having placed themAelve. epee
th., Free mate blais.•

The definite returns front the Territory esst 1/..1 Le

hod for too or throe lure.
Sr. 1.4.1 is, June —Uwe, fallen only about an

n'h within tbn last 241 bourn. I I.per Mississippi
enntinues to mall at and above Dubuque, but is re-
ceding slewl y at Keokuk. 'lllinois and filieseuri still
falling. Weatherdear and pleasant.

Wasuiscviiii, Juno ~—The administration has
not yet fully determined on its course of acticin pend-
ing the war in Fieropo, hut ha. under consideration
a declaration or statement of the principle, by which
the United :lat., as a neutral power, will ho gov-
erned. The precise pusitions which will be asvumed
cannot now be ascertained, but they approximate to
the principles heretofore declared, namely : that free
ahips make free goods, contraband of war excepted,
end that the goods of a friend captured On hoard the
vesicle of an enemy, with the like exception, shall not

be subject to confiscation.

r. Jones, N. F., Juno S.—Tbe steamer Edinburg,
from New York far tilasgew, put in here, yeliterday,
with two compartments full 14 water, having struck
an iceberg on Monday, in a dense fog. She was kept
from sinking only by vigorous exertions of crew and
passengers. At one time, all the boats were lowered
and provisioned, and the passengers allotted by lists
to the corral bottle, expecting every moment to he
obliged to leave the steamer. All the passengers and
crewaro safe.

PUILADKLI. IIIA. Juno ❑.—The amain frigate Lan-
caster left this afternoon, first passing up and down
the city front, firing a salute. She stops at Fort
Millie to receive ;powder, and then proceeds to eta
on a trial tripone week, stopping at Norfolk before
proceeding to the Pacific, where she will take her
place as flag ship of tho squadron.

5A1..11, Maas., June B.—The blew ion house, the
hotel stable, and several adjoining stores, were de-
stroyed by fire, thismorning. A man perished in the
flames. There worn IS horses in the gables, none of
which yr°eared. Lem veil:noted et 5150,000; prin.

chat losers• • .1. L. Leona and the heirs of Nathaniel
It

CITATILESTOR, Juno n.—The coast surrey Steamer
Walker arrived, having left liey West on 4th lost.
the reports that the bark J. W. Cobb had beim toned
into Havana by nNeiv York schooner, she was
picked tip off Mantrinvas, scuttled and abandoned.
She had evidently lauded n cargo oftog...

Juno S.—The P., Ft. W. d C. R. K. C...
reduced their fare yesterday—to Remo York to $l2;
It.ton, $l4; Baltimore and Philadelphia, $lO. tnhar
roads have done the same.• -

Few tons, June B.—The steamship AAa sailed
utnoon to-day, with ISO pasaangoes and nearly $l.-
500,000 in special

11t...X1(' Aa MUSTANG LIIIIKIINT.-I.otrillge virtue.
alooo could Insure the success Which this article has
attained—for Rheumatism, Salt Rheum, Born L
Bruises, Stiff Joints, or Bolds, Spain, Pole Evil and
Swellings upon Horses, It has no equal for man or
beast. No pereoS will be without it who bee cure
tested it. value. "And with reference to the general
estimation of the MustangLiniment, I can cheerfully
Soy that no article ever performed so many cures in
our neighborhood as this. L. W. Smile, Ridgefield,
Conn." S. LIITCH, Eeq., llyde Park, Vt., writes
"that the horee was considered worthless, (his cam
was spavin,) but since the free use of the Mustang
Liniment I have sold him for SIbO. Your Liniment
is doing wonders Dp-bere." Such testimony is reach.
loges every day. The half is not told. Every fam-
ily should have it. Beware ofimitation. The gen-
uine Mactang is sold by all respectable dealers
throughout the world. Biasses A. Pane,

Proprietors, Now York.
Alto, Lynn's celebrated Insect Powder.

Tun public have already been made acquainted
with the tact that the house of J. L. Commit= a
Co., Federal street, Allegheny city, lout recently gone
largely foto the boys' clothing tratle,,and if any one
will take the troubleueto glance through their stock,
they 1011 oataby dltan attractive ono. t

Commercial
i7)IIHITTELOF ALLIILTILLTION FOIL JUNE.

J. T. P., C. 11. PArL,ILs, J. E. COSGRAVI, J. 7. GrL-
E==l

ri.rwsLifiLLlLlO acus_nnhvre-
b).,,,i,e/g fur Mr Pittsburgh Gazette.

ortrsurecu, 3.IIrISSILIt, .IVse 0, P5O

'l.—l • farthor ..irmrcl for all the rariorts Clef.
t•A trttoua a • r.,..trtla st..• crops, are eau r.ottorg with
cartatoq• ',1., lads • trout nturatat •Ici.Latiera.. ,3 for
Supt., i5.../t4.••.7:. for Extra Favors, and
a..949•X for (nary.

6th;AR--..ai•l ••1 •,..•do at •
MOLLESI:S—.ter. la •la at .1 0.1
Il6VsB--ellea ImeLL at 11.25.

Lost, front at••ra. at -.J.,
,LEkllare--False of 31 1.. •••••

I.7•Ortai—italta of SO boat, story nt
!MAN- rale. of 2,1X011/0,5 at :al

i 25 loads at sa„:t I
"CON—minof 2,1ICI) 1.1 , 1.„.„

d .IG4 ma ilamealw;,C.a.Uol r ,1,1,..e11,a at 7' .
at 'N.I3 S. C. llama nt "

I 1.01--aalFai of I.hail Uhl* Whitt,

1111.E.3 .lry
.6111--..les et 10 i.LIA No. 1 I,el oil I
W 11161:Y of LW.Roclttenl

t+.,DA An 11—.11..5 ton, at"
POTATOYIS—yrIve 11R, bbh. ul

110 hush at YO,-.
It KU 11EE1—.ilt,. :. Ic. ni

RION N.TALLY AND CONIII/iRCIA/
Vie !if IN 1.11. G 14U41, .tlA.F.t.rtloorof Taeraloty says:—
Th. Hank 1.14,431,4 W for la.l amk pi nitwit mare farara-

bia than was ia,teal.tha wlrcM rwp.r4.t tWIln fully &mil-
-1,,t ta.yoa.l the genatal ocitaaten, 1.4m.hal Lipon thn 1110,0-
lalalit IA ("In dark, the ssaek It appt.arr n. rtalteatn that
tholitHlM.(le r. ,..alpt hat, laNat Inagar Man al.cup-
loan.%lltalatllhß n 11... taaahhortaxal 14 ta aull.-half
m11110136for Ow hiatt tan sraat,
Thentremor 1.4 ott day o (411, and her

romittonro may be , ioOto,l about tho demo of tho wooa, hot
warmly in ...moon to have any olluct nrom tho bank rotstrt
to Iramule op nt thew out of bosinnoo FAIn414 y twat, so 1.1131 we Intillt

mmenrom
deplotion tho •ub

troaanry, and thenrdiunry demootirrarripts nlonoto mod aln
the Imtalor In moolin4 thedrirmurls fur thr• strlpmentrr or Orb
pro•ent ok.

11.4,1rorum, in tho t..111..t00:14 for U.., wook is s. ry
a...neating 1.•ly Ihroomni110.4. rod n.. tin, to
near ly 4 rufilton oh a It wa4 at thm tun. loot roar.
The vontractinn „ • hem, n lwalthy proportion
to Ow other thigh., owl tho hue o• now on,. than ton tall
Ito In loon than nt rho commoncometd, awl neat ly

below the tonsltottot 4sho prosent year.
Til.• N. I .Courrier .old.
Thor. 1.6anundont nspitalrlt-ring on set y sh.at totpot, of

nt t. r t. tho 11..44nodon partiaa The
114014 .re conti no .latest entirely toT 1. root.

Amon,: the porrhoter, of time papor. moo), direratly tootle
i.e.provall. m the.ran, at aloch pspor hotbeen lowed thlt

the whooe extooto,o• erre organ, tor ren.
to-day or to-morrow lout le onbmit h.r.noahoy.° nor pin
tattoo.. Cepanhato were tinwllling to operate until the
Bank St stomentr u ore known, and thennionnt of Stow io t

..I.tpro.l on IS odtoo.lny
Trex continnt.. 10%. 111..r.•

mont In CA' eugnr to 4ay, I.llt ~.ry Ittil
I'irk wax nt.•.1,,lull I.lrd wan It.s..r. and Pros gen
rally pot.

The .ilopen-;onnt a la. -g. hon.. in CliArlt.str, with
branch,. at inow York mud et I.lsgriaaft. w reporttal here,
nnd by telegraph frvni the mat uunedglare yeatorday ab

bfaai, annaed ronniderable evratement Weiran-
ratuto nut ty . Loiter theday it wax red that

the Chart...ton Lanka had come to the PIA tbnboannonna., &111
t. bill.Would Ire protta-ted.

Prlrate ad.haft Iran Ilia Continent fd rairope Sr.. tilled
with thewant gloomy foretaaling.. A total IIRP{ of canti•
door. gove In have upon the whole craninerrial
mum tyro , :tad w liat r/rri.4 111.' Failed :tate.
an alb. the t•ll hen gpres.l through lb,

1...1'M the.pefi.pla. The at tug, in Germany
(1,11,11,04 lab ae th.y will aorkni

ar
•

far theirdaily wage, to be paid in 111)relf,

\,,t Comm., ,al al St:attn.-4er, bap.
Thetoff..ity ieterrtal 1.. in our I.V.•atitintaaltbraual.

There ..w. no animationer bu..yotury
in an tra11...410b. In ia•aily every kind 1.1

'linen.we, .....JinglyratMt.an al. The niaey market es
1,. ;fed •11[114 ntrit,,,ra.v, and rapitalv.t. appear-a

dinp0....1 to in in tang dated to iv, fait t1.1.' -a

owing la anuaetietit to aaaatii higherrate. 'l4

Ovum col usaaatnihtv that [tango over th. future Avv.p
Inn,. [het herebolore waiglil fur with nvidtty.iire
note reloraantiy token Al an 111/I- 611, of Ir•rn nt
on the rulingnoir. n In March and April

Th. n.iithrr )e•lnr.ln)
en. thr atid Munn 1 utt and
at,. Inn, 1., nt W.1.. N10,...rr0.11 .0 1100
0. •.u,.,,..,„ ~ 10.. Th..r. ra little
r a, but man,to nu.e tliror

lb.. I. Cnurirr, of Turaday. ray- • i az canna rf
I,rtlai.•l frit or Now Alnany ellippets ha,. to ship all

aboTr Ito Jtlirrannwillr Inr rrihiptuent.
1 nun hblanf 11..,,r will hr shipped today, meat of whirl. sill
11, taken irune tiro wharf•boata.

NrrItIVILLIE Curulocrlau I r.‘ei on 1. ri.loy,
1.4.1 uu It,n etnatin

147. Hh. It Intent; fur thn TI.- U. H. 51.011.1.4.1
th;• FloridaFlorida,u, v to Mt. A..lllAck for I^,V•'l.Dirt
A 51 print nf endow Rapid.. enu.nd 11.0r VIII

t. 111.1 I..nt and 111- [Air, May, by wn, 1. Ilia
r. WY. • .11,% , awl 1.0.1 1,4,11044 hnen artoatel 1,5

thr .70.010,,hter, sod vran conCoinl iu
1..11 Vr..1•%. slr 9.111 hair n prnlnninaryt•Saminettlon
tinfi.rn e Courtuta.ir.ner

Tn. :of.oa, Vundayulgbt
I.ile runurfing 11.i. !digt, incicril up •

1.41,.1 atilt I, nit 1..,-nil-.u.l •1.h., which ...rried away
laerr.4.k boon.. torn,..! a 01.01.. topay..turry, math..l an itr

tr, ~.!hail the pitunr.-i, ..1 thrir berth, and
I.li.nOit fin. In, 1.. a •ty!..I.:1•11.1.1 trill. Mr log canicht In
ih.. ....Pio! rots uc thr t tn. run, llintrru.

I on. rap tiro log
1,1 •,/t r. 1.1 boitrruld r.lont.r Inn-Pall. 10 aildl

itrtitai... o
The i. 11..111r.,1i O,IIILUPTC:., - M..

,F. Ptli.t,urzn Caap, rep.l
Itnr.l rain la" rl.l, ..t k Cr4..k I,l.l..l.cnartug tn.,

t.k an. r incur.l..parl9
and (vat at Illann,laleaatt. Italliagrou sad

titmyat, Ilarlaua nv.t theCoast,' al 11.. 1..A ~1-itacr-
t,•pu yt., I II Var.!. tieltaur.. ap•l 14,1water at Lit•

The Kry II eat oann. Truro tho oar. t.alt-rLiay iu hoe
o.a lllro t.d nha I. anunnnt•al

Pittsburgh t...tlay In 116,24 th• Parketattotg. Anannul.,
tarnt boa na••lltattared lola by the atattrotda InIltdSt. Ltnna
trada.....topritinnIha taittoad lino and Itt,aat mutant, t nay-
pandeutlT.lty Nttncn a nulf..rm tard; nf Irr,gblrate. vlll L.

nn/no ttla Irelgbcl in tn.. .:nth arr

,Otid IL, tad,. N tirtnat I, Land.
N 1,11••nun trarght., 11.n, lat. It •••• 11..1 1"..-n Ia.. noted ..e
~1,111/21. Con...

The Tiara..ma and lire West are annonnml e Cinnn
uan ler here The Ilaesin,e n. for Who.
tug

CAe. in hati tee,elte stye —The Progrcera (1121211 , down
frlin seat erday. where Ain had struck rock and

,ways hnrnfor repathe. apt. Don-
elcien. her ..neeteielei, anent.ee c eat rrn.lll fnr hi un.
inleg •,‘,..13$ In ...env,: the host end eh thecar,. a; welt.
hedid. lie Proginee wal to not th.Taiu tu a inn days and
met- eie 111, r r i. .rt gn up in htlinteirAh

=II
1-1: 1,1 I:. d hide,.. It aliarLl4dal;

s d hid. v, Wo.d; IN) do da, Sal
d. do, Nl'l.!nli, g dn, 3FL•gghlin; " b.l"

h.tta Ponuock M'ltetro A rd, d
CI I.lang, ka. tbttrod. 14 1,,111& co; 74: dry AO.,
Clark A r.r lard mks wheat, ki ...nmedy a Ilrn, 1.1 linty tot

I.llfiserap iron.

I=l
NV. grilet.; Flom

4:0,11,144. Whno. aalwt 7000
r,41 1.111t•BlIchlgan11.5.5. Coen heATE aauv 14000
bomb. lotr.l heavy nl 11',411%. Col 31.1.• love,. M 24A,
.1‘,4 for Fidel, anal I.r sbould.re. Bolter lower; Wm)
1:,..y17. Pig Irmadun, OEI Lo.ttber firm midtive.
hid Lard IIoleo firmer. Socar Leary.

Su. GA nt...stly l'hwage. A R,a 1.1. d LS!,;'.llll...l4Centrul
It It. td, 1000. s..tithorn•:ls;Vlrgima

•sa" ti.l,.nn A. Chicv.,
ti..1,13.4.1 A h..,MucLy ,oxes

‘l.ls ~

COlOll heat, rt .t,./rota $.O head: sale.
at tt... ill . era, !Ong, I. yant. receipts
nyou. ,Irtm..tl . pet It., pad hainba F2t.t.io.
and I, IJr extra. Salon Wm: receipts Ljs. head: salsa st
6 ,047.

dune S —V;Ullr ass more active during the •

.1tn0111111... tat...trod, foot up neatly 1.00 bids at
~: She for Pup. Itte. and dunce .uperlitio; later lu the

the market became a little heavy, and @ellen merle free.
Wheat and other grain nor-hang- rd. Whittky doll at etc.freest very andnominally aucbmged in prices.
tit-tn.:1...011er; no change 0 quotations. txchmtme tient
Rt.... per rent... theno.. The over is lollstatinay, .ith 4
ie. 4 Inches to Lontav Ole A heavy alt. war lIhiO MAD.
I tsg .is non clear.

Itirit.sitttiqua. June 4.—Fh.ur tlnclmged: Raperfine firm
at 117. 400 l.blsRohl at $.7.50 for mixed extra, oti for evtm
IRMO,. and 10.....f.jah.1f, for fancy lot.; some dour ...let]...]
nos she. henwads Its appearance. Rye Flour sold at
$l6O,and Corti Meal at $.1.ti741;n4. at u Inchprice ad Gbh.
st ore sold. Wheat Steady; salve of 1150 hush red St $1,02

sod altar ;1.70, In More. 1155 hag declined; Itsitt
, hush l'onna....ltl at 90c. Corn active; 10.000 hush yellou
sold at Ittc..Ttd ltton 1,0.11poor trhste of Or. ltars doll el Ju

w.f.' Whisky firm at tt71442.4!,4.
Itatmunite. June —Floor doll and sal.,:small; 100 bids

.Itl at 12tAc decline; Pennsylvania and Ohio holdat sl'.
Wheat rather more active,ailli fair demand for red at
$l,lOl, sud $1,115,0,1,m) for white Coro actics and priers
lautyant; elitte so Kt,a.ST, and yellow is beingquoted

' at 57,01. Provisions dull. Who.ky dull, and nominally
quotedat .294429

Notice to Builders and Confractorz.
rfillE UNDERSIGNED (formerly tbreman

for Riarlais4 Parry) irmild realm-Holly inform tiro.
for ettiorn be herJnnr sort, and the public generally, that
he I.now prepare,' to foruich ewe, or put on Slate Room,
to moot app•mrd wanner. Order, fir Roofing or Re.
'wimp, of Slate Herr. (If loftal theanteof Ales. Lanah-
lln,mirocr of liittia turret nod tho throat. Fifth .turd.) atti
be promptly atmodial to. THOMAS PARRS.

• s. •fr •

MAGNET C P ASTER
THE GRE.\'l' STRENGTHENER AND

PAIN VESTROVER.—The beet end cheapest Rouse.
bold Remedy to the world. Pimple and pleasant Its sp

;Meath/11,rlqtaill and all,tnal In its reanlia A beentifal

scientific rot" nal curative,applicable for the relief of pain

at any time, In any place, to any part of the human eye.

tem, and meter elIcircometances. Ifyen pet this Flutter
anywhere,Ifpain le then, the Pinker willKick there nntll

thepain lies 'neighed. The Plaster mannotieee the pole
away, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST IVIIERE 21115 PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

Raboinat tem, Lemon., Allrtnees, Debility, Narrow...,
Cwinhe, and Cold., Paine and A'cher

of star) kind, Jou II ',Yen ILO eNrlll, tata Carsieliataly refired
with a little patience,prawianenfiy CUlTli, by themagi,

cal Influence of the MAGNETIC PLASTER. It Is theaim.

pleat, 001001, sahet, plrwaantret end cheapest_ remedy la

existence. It. application le univereal—equally to the

.1001; Ins, the delicate woman, moll the feeble infant.—
To ee 1, aad all Itwill prove • Dalai and a Blessing. Its
mot Is agreeable, and withoot utuoyance or theuble. Iles
price is within thereach deli—rich or poor; allmay have
Itwho are sick a d enfferlngla 11111 way.

PARE; Ems ehonid be always supplted withthlainealea.
hie PLASTER. Itwill be the good Physician in any
household, ready atall time.,and at instant notice.

Pot op In alrdight tinbones. Each box willmate six to
eight plasters, an.:::ny child ran spread them. Pries
rents • boo, with fill. and plaindirections.

D. C. MOREHEAD., D. D.,
Inv..ol= and Proprietor, IIWalker et., New York.

MOR.EREADT SI ANN EPIC ?LASTEDia soldbyall drug
gists to every city, townand Tillage of the United Mates.

nollotodAwlyhtP

To MEND BROKEN War= ofanykind you can
got Daimon. Diamond Clamant at DR. KHYBER'S, Nollo
Woodstreet. apl9-dattT

Ua Wartre Tooth Powder and Tooth Wash.
Any AnAunty of theglove articles Ate tor stle at reduced
price. by OIL. KEYBEIi, Nu. HU Wood et, FlLtabargb.PA.

BALTIMORE lIERRIN 0-50 bids. and 20
bon' Ude. to cadre tbls day, .ml for Weby. . .

.1. a CANFILLD .k CO.

B_LACK BERRY il1tAN1)I-e=25 doz.
__

in
bottle*,reel reed nod for gale by

/a ItlinrUtißt ANDERSON, 29 Wood wt.

MCK.EREL-21 kitty No; 1 extra jurt
1̀" for ''''Y by ' nousIT Drell-10r

Ocelots Savo of a pod qualityfor eale et,
AR 86ir8zwe,14o woad. •P'"T

1Great Alterative -and. Blood Purifier.
DR. SWA:YI7.OI3PANACEA.

frHIS old esMblished and invaluablo reme-
' dy for thecnre ofScrofula, or Klng'a Evil, Ularrous

sad • WhiteSwelling, Eruptions of the Skin Blotchee or
Simple of thePal., Otatitlate or Scaly Mm- ptiams, Danfs
which noire from an impure habit ofblood, Palms to the
Donee, Weaketod and Debilitated amts of the
sing either from a longand protrnoted caw of mickossie, or

having !shored mob, an awark of syphilis, Poo 1.04i• of
, which still remain In the spawn, or haring toral!orr•ei
! Croat amount ofdrugs, calomel, dc.,which noisy here a;

footed the honedor theircovering, called the, periostenm,
which sometimes;gists rine to a clitenic cicerone oroscharge.and amen tones ocr_asionally comeaw..y, Attacks f Eno,
matism to consoquento ofan Injured or abused Comtitvition
long .sanding DllllOOO Affection.; the Pale roil theeick:y.or
the Bimini Faro, alwaye Indicates or we -mires therise of
this invalnablepeones"; orshoold thepatient have lat,re•l
under nn offectiuu of th. Spin, Dropsy, Jaundice, or Yi i
lownswa of the Bain, Chronic Affections of ctn. I.her, Maros.

or onstins of Steel, Ulcerated Sire Thrust. Dip
; Complaint; Inabort. the mow lontbeome ibsenvo• n
have put every other medicine at tkfilln V. no r ell na
OMIT of the probwton, f.o no.re than n ,luster of a renter y,

, have been perfirtly omile:doe by thi• vent vegetable I.
nacos, In all cave of ernptio; • ...Vows,. c .411.1.1onicrogIn

should leosel io roonestios oth therociiiicou
The two Will core themost chronic oral obstinate ...roods
liw,arr. tiered prim of theranana SI,IO pc, bow, 3
bottles (4,00.

Delllvered to auy addr•ao racellyl;

RCNT{Per, that c,f EnECz. A. Clark. No. 4 Trent.AI:Lk:CURE.
t"'.• M.?. While In Pbilspelphi, she rt --. 1,4 with Itm
Lt. Ahey. 11,14.truer. 4 doors below ftSce.

The es* , wt.+meruption ofright years nfau..l;cz.,l, -amen .abstluate th*rsctsr.envorlng who!. enrfaco, fr,o,
ll° .01° si the tont to tbo crown of 111. bASA,ItrIfIngwnn
Irritable f. eXtbrui., Ti,,' most erntacol of thorfef.,

0 had f h. Inacc.coplishlng it mare. Pr.S..‘r".'
tfliera ass enlol.•ts.in nmki, a p,{{„(I.ll.Pftr., AYNK A $4,1, 1.!.k1a

U.KEYSER. 110 Wood .10.1,
4,7,-nr for Pitt.( arch

i00U1.4
m rrites-T'

•..-- ~c. 11011 IS

BOYLE & CO.,

oar 59 SECOND sT Eur ,
CI NCCINTNAT'T. 03110.

FORE:I4;N LIQUORS AND WINES

A Leo/10/„ Co/. 00 :V S IRIT
tamphone, Burning Flitid ltrld ,Spirit of

TURPF:NTINP,

Mr,nir fru ror .rr rro r...E

DomesticLiquors, Wines, Cordials and French
33ITT E .1,2.5..

rol34tantly on bawl vraim• rra nr Imre
BOURBON ASP RYE 1Y ELT SE EY

Peaeh and p le Brandy

I=l
=I!

CELEBRATED "ROSE- IV/115KEA.
AgetdeforFIiEDk:II;CFC (10ULITS JAPAZIEFiI 111171',,

apl-tulharlyV

LYON'S DIAGNIGI'IC 120171iDEIRS,
Iv derfray (737-den hum. •,

Rua,
(a3. 31,93+, and al: pts, r,l rmzn

rlIE importance of arrlial.le articlerhindIs mead:l:table. I-.
ee

warn) aopowderlicr DOI,
tms with-these annoying foesfoes To. powder 11 111, onl
cutlet, dincovered which wtll exterminzt.3 them.- A comp..
oy of hotanieta, trem the horticultural hl.ciety
while ntaidott the torn. ref "A•ln, obar.rvol that all
Ilgh[loe upon a ....r Lainkind of plant 'wry

'11.4 ta..l n....111,̂1e 0.4. Or to guArd them nightrotor
from thecae nr. it ion ut Ww,

house by hr. El. Lyon. nod found
In every exp.., intent IL .imply a powdend
catty prepar.sl to rvslet the etlvrt of abre nod clonal,-nit and Lett,rer Patenthave hewn obtamo! from t h.,

men. of England. Er.u,.rl7..rmany,and frntn
World's Falr. and nonn and 1...Tn.:v.:n.1,1

lege.. and /1060.1•01.
FRMI TUE: PRE.nII,I,VT OF 711E: E. STATE.'

Exxcuervr. IlaxslON,l76.lllnclon, 31st 15,,. S.:,
••Ma. Eliehuat.l.ruit—LiestrFr: I bane the Orion, re

intirm 3arn thatthe 14141 thinanilsairinat the IVarlit's Fair,
atLondon, hare awarded yen n Medal and errtfticatefor the
groat valueof your Mague•tto Powders. for ...fur-min...Li"
berets. kr. .111LI.ARD qtr.,eitaire,eii •

Ma ahoy, an, arrompanhul by rortirsco:o tour

ME E. I.1:41.-16,,r F;r: We leo,. stoll3 Ned and wow!
von Magnetic Powder,. etot find thorn Pettedly- lisrmlnAs
mankind and domestic annuals, hot rertitin &lath when In.
laded 11 bogs, nutsand insects.

ANIES tt CUILVON, M. P. Chostntst. .

11.1i111. Prof.Calecilptrk. NT V Flapit,
Mr. JO. L. 11.e., Cliptwipt.n.lent.44 thnNew 'lot ir..11,r,

Knyo, bar eipenni .II the I.ts, an., romOarr,
11011,01, dr. , With I.lrdirl'Orrdi•r, and rio.), it (.1 ;nlrn,•o

r.r,ry gardene r and hon.w.k..t.t,r d•rvt, in
tette, Innn article of Wit kind. I:rferen,l"3ll l•

Ilse Maar, At. Nlctolag and ylotrnpnhlan fitttoln, Jndp.
Mrtga. Pr.tttitiftlll.., Am. t wan I tot ant,: J 3.771,3 fittnion

rt:e W. Pi-1.1, 1.. M. I"..ase,'
t.f Fint. Point. 11Ia4oa. A, A., judo, nova,
••TL. n dier.,..vety Pc nt. 1,,t,0tt 14 of tat ti.dl4l itnportaora.--
Tne.Farno,.. Club h.,•• it.ided it th rtn•tt,ttly. Itt, tll
troy lornoc, rTaanltupprra,onto, nnaln.,l•ng,and nllrorrnin.
harden 14.tut• can Itoprearry,l, and Inta.tamade

Arrttn,ttattnta anow made tht..tqlz .11AX,ZTE.
A PARK of hew Yo

re
rk. to 113, It oald thron,ltttalthen.arid .

Moor worthle* Irritations areadvertfeed. Ite caution.,
"Now Yv.c, Novernt., %Th.

"To ',tiring hoot hosint., I Imv, 04.1,1 all my ID."-,
ro.dereottml 1,110, Letvre meant, anti the t. 1.1-1
tog thereto, to Memo. ItAlilirtift PARS. Tine Po. tt, it
a dhtmrery rontle by rtyirlf, !tad brought It.m the
of Alla. end le nnktrtanto ttov I•th.rlot Th' Frnutn.'
and elfectivo it, ltotup in In l- Y111.1,4 '1r. rtud
WI..to b.ar my nor.,'.

FtAta and mot em..l an•
kind by a

fr.,rann
rill. 0r,i.,11,11% tbrrsurrh 1,:1'

06.11.4t.
'Tat a 1,11. I.

~

Ilot Palls sr« tot.. t3r ran 0n....

9 .Inple 1a la...km, 1r....q.t.:reaculsr nicec and
! r, frecly and Iharocrl4. - -

BARNES & PARK,
EMT=

Akio, the ItleNiean Mustang Liniment..
rolvdivoianT

I R I. S I L. I I' .F. IV S,
Damasks, Diapers. &c

CONSUMERS OF RIOLIARDSON'S LIN-
/Md. and tbzoio doeitonn of obtaining theGKIS OINE

t7uUt.4,•honld son tb.tbooriklea tiwy purebtor orec0a1.4.4 with thetoil name of ibotiro,
IfICI7.4IIDSON, SONS d! OTEOBN,

as totarimtao of the soillUittesaauJ durabilityof theOrgde
Thia cannon Ie rnudere..l rasenlinlly necessary as largo

pnantltba of Inferior and defect...a Linena ano preroved,
seAvon after oeadon and arale4 with the name or RICEIABJ,
SON. by Irian finnan,. sett°, regal-41es, of the injury thus
fullleteal alike on the American conaumer and the =anufnc.
torers of thegruntne Goods, will ant readily abandnn s
business to prnGrable,whllel.nrcL.vere ran be
with conds of a a.,rthlesss Lbaracter.

J. BULLOCKS & 3. B. LOCKS:.
Anent, LittChurch street, New York

.W11.1,11111) IIARVALV 6. VO
84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,

NEW TORR.
PA. I' lC IL NV A. R. .111 11 II

Eivry descriptlort of
WRA PrINO. PRINTLN,I AND WRITII:4

PAPER,
ON RANI) OR ilAnt TO ortnzr.,

FANCr, et,LoRND AND TISSUZ PAPERS,
I:WITT INAl I'API:FLS, rELOVI.:: ,,

and Bonnet Board•.

TWINE HOUSE
WILLARD 111AILVICY B.

S 4 Ma Lane and 17 Grinr Sa,cr
NNW YANK.
En=

'l7 VJ I N F S.
1161P.1. 1[1, AND hikNLY..,[I:II4

C .KDA..G.FI
of every denCriptl.. • •

I==l
R OPE,

Tarr,' Stuff, Fislaitag Mans, litiltng Tisrea.,

SEINE TWINES,
5110 E TIMED, KlCK.aud lurul..

CORDS ANO LINES.
ttl4

Urgulai tramrts
1859. Beason Arrangement 1859

BETWEEN
S' I'. 1.0 IS AND ST. PAUL.

T 1 LILY NORTHERN LINE
If PACKETS FOIL LIALENA, DIDICCULLISA
NULL WATER AND SP. PAUL—Thafollowing swift. aad
magniffcant aide, wLaal ateanarrawill compose tab. Una I,‘
atu wonILA year, 'analogas

afoaday......llKNlTY CLAY Cart-Stevenson.
Monday NOILTHELLNEIL Allont
TOwaday CANADA

.PEMETNAW Griffith.
Wedooiday..LUClNMAT EEO=
W.,,IOOOday..AUNT LiCTIT aka. Morriton.
71k u today....31Kri:or1/uTA N .• T. R. Ithod CA.
Thoroday MINNRSOTA 'ILL •' T.lt. Bill.
Priddy.._—.DßlV DROP N• W. Park.,
Friday.....-.Clllppinv A " Crapotet.
eatorklay.....DKN MAR K !Le. tirey.•
Sate:Hay WM. 1.. PWINO. •• NI. Ortene.
The NorthernLime ha* town in oaccoo•fol operation dor.

logthe polo year,and fur tegrdarity, comfort end perfect
reliabilityau 4-very teopert, has never horn stinanateal by 000

on th.Weeero Oren. Having addedata mot
ottounars to rho(Jr., Wryare no. preparedru otter incrou-
ed facilitiesfor the tratuactionof all bcointooentrnsted to
them, nod hop to merit a ontionation of the liberal pat•
move heretofore b liberallyLeeb•arrd uponthorn.

For arty informatt .It that may horequired, apply to she
WharfBoat, et thehad of Locost otreet, or at the Northern
Line Itaeltet 0m,... No CI Commercial 010.1, troorwuOhre
and Lomut. WARDE d SILNLER, tiorteml Atom..

nol2:2lnd

AUSSOURI RIVER
Notice to dlissonal Myer Shippers and

Passengers. •
F. have made an arrangement

TT with the Mismorl liner Packet Com-
pany by which on con gine throngh rat, from Punburgh
tur psaengers anti freight to all bonny on the Missouri Inv
or Furfurther parasols:lh apply to Fuca, Flosses &

atesm Boot Agents, orner Water nod Market errs-t.,
who are authorised 'to contract for es.

MoBRIDR! CO, (loto of Pittpt.nr.gb,)
EraltdiwttT tio. 49 Commgreial s.t, Et. Loma. M.

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK-
ETAN FOR ZANESVILLE.—Tbe fine nevria4fiMesmer F.MMA GRAHAM. Capt. ?AMMOARM. 101 l earnfor Ma above and intermediate porta EVERY TUESDAY,
;a 4 o'clock 41.. Fnr freight or passage apply pn
board. ocl4 FLACK, BARNES ICO.,Agla.

j.outs, &t
B;fig.L:the

.rtenmr IKARINKR, Capt. C. A. Dem.lease for the above and all totermteliste potttco eAT-
MIDAS, the 11th inst., et 4 Octet-L. r. t'. For freight cr
homageapply on board or to

FLACK. CATINF24 A Ca. AAIA
erincinnatr. fit.

FOR CINCINNATI & LOIIIS-AbtVILLE—Tbs splendid paranoiastreamer
IDA AxAy, end. Jobs C:lteno,will learafor theallow:sand

all &alarmed late ports on Till -DAT, ash lost. Yorfrtlght

or paaastyo opply on board ortoo 2 FLACK. 8AT0R...4 &CO: isla.
-pull CINCINNATI AND LOU- binir 7.

ISVILLIC—The doe km water Mesmer

Ce
AISTINOd, Cert. IL.II.Porter, veld 41.15 IW -{i1."' %17.70

tserelyottrerepattl;FArT:ltit bov.dituri. gts.. .oi 10 °
my:.!

FLl—Mackerel, Herring and: Lake FishF et all Mod. 10 .tor«nd for VIA,tc,fvgB.
bbl!f dry. Salted azaing

4a stare aid fre earrov' peirk44pnrif4 00,

.~ ~.__

._~~irr


